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Results of Community Election
Teresa Branch from First United Methodist Church in Paragould.
Gary Brooks from Caraway United Methodist Church.
Kathy Murphy from First United Methodist Church in West Memphis.
Dewayne Crouse from First Baptist Church in Corning
As many of you know we lost a faithful God loving member last spring, Bob Rogers.
One of the things that Bob e-mailed to several close friends after hearing the Pilgrims at
Closing of Walk #40 was:
There remains the living out of what we heard, promised in our hearts to do,
and propagating the onward work of growing toward perfection (completeness,
maturity, discipleship in grace and wisdom), and living courageously in today’s
world. As we wait silently before God, we become strong in the assurance of faith.
God, who longs for our love, is almighty and will fill us with His love by the
Holy Spirit.
He will be missed by so many at NEAR The Cross Emmaus!

www.nearthecrossemmaus.org

Board of Directors Retreat
Mount Eagle Retreat Center
November 11-13, 2016

Most arrived Friday around 6:00 Pm and had a good time greeting each other with hugs and
catch-up time and a Welcome from Rev Dan Brand. After dinner the
“Get to know Each Other” exercise was fun and enlightening!
Fun time sitting around the fire with S’Mores,
the moon was glorious and fellowship wonderful!
Saturday morning was filled with Morning Worship, Team Building and a
“My Job” workshop. After a wonderful lunch we focused on Future Planning both long and short
term followed by some free time to explore the beauty of Gods Creation all around us.
After another good evening meal we had a formal Board of Directors meeting and ended the evening with several choices of entertainment. I must say the group had a lot more fun playing
“Phase Ten” than the group that decided to watch the Razorbacks.

